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i Neighborhood School Notes I

two. Two cars were loaded and off
to the game we went. A very in-

teresting game was witnessed, as
neither side attained a score. We
came home happy to find our names
on the absent list.
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Wapinitia and enjoyed myself immensely. All

PLAN TO CELEBRATE

Armistice Daytv,o scon 1 thought, for as I was
my ride, a light fla-he-

d on the
instrument board in front of me,
telling me that I wag nearing my

Studying Cray Fih
The Biology class has been study

ATing the chapter "The Cray fish and destination
tiieir neur relatives." Tin chapter Much disappointment, 1to my

Billie West doesn't think it is fair
for him to have to wear his green
lid this week when other Freshmen
boys aren't. This is his puni.-hnie-nt

for talking too much.
Last Wednesday Mrs. Violet Crab-tr- e

was a visitor to tho Wapinitia
High school.

Mis.--. Lord, county school nurse, is
holding a diphtheria clinic at Wap-

initia for the next three Wednesdays.
Freshmen class members wore

their dresses and shirts backwards
for the last time Monday.

Myod Claymtrr suffering from
an injured leg at a result of foot-ha- ll

practice.
Eva Linn was absent from school

Monday morning.
The best spellers for the past

week were Billie West and l.enora
Hammer, Freshmen, each with a
grade of 86 per cent; Wilbur Mat-

hews, Sophomore, 5' 6 per cent and
Hazel Laughlin, Senior, 91 per
cent.

&e Dallestake up the different group;, of ani- - toullj thiit tj,e moon vas maje 0f
mala as Crustaceans, Arachnids, My-- .

Krcon cheese, but the inhabitants
rkpods and Molluskg. The class has set.niej to getting along nicely, for

several drawings of themade Craythere verc manV aTgf structures
fi-h- . which on earth would have been call- -

id buildings. Upon landing I went
Game SchaduU up to the nearest of theeo and found

Crass Valley, Nov. 9, at Grass Val a horn, evidently used for
.us- the arrival of a vi itor. hangingley.

Saturday the football team went
to 1'rineville. As the team; were
unevenly matched Tygh was beaten
very badly. But the boys fame to
school with- smiles on their faces
and said they didn't mind the few
bumps and bruises, for they enjoy-
ed the trip immensley.

Several of the glrla have gotten to-

gether and with the a siatanre of
Mrs. Stephens they are planning on
organizing a Camp-Flr- c Girls club.
Many necessary aritcles are needed,
so it will h a few weeks before jthey
will be eon.pletly organised.

The ochestrn had a very successful
iraM i. Wi are very proud that
we have such a group in our school,
.is few schools our sizo can organize

n onlo t ;j

The Sunk nt Body has planned to
.five a mask dance the 9th of Novem-

ber. We hope everyone will come
ind have a good time.

The lift of absents was very
as teveral left from here to

Utend the stock Show: Among them
were Mary Gesh, Leslie Woodcock,
and Roland Lew-is- .

Thhe "Cubs of Maupin journeyed on th t put m jips to the
to Wapinitia lr.st Friday and played horn Rnd bew with an my mjght bllt
the "Cyclones" a game of football accomplished nothing. Again and
in which neither teams scored. The gain i tric(j but had no lucjt- - gg.
game was scheduled to start at 2 :00 K.mnng 1 0f blowing, I walked
p. m., but it was delayed due to the illto tj,0 opening before me. I re--

arrival of the referee, Mr. Mur- - j ,.c;vcj ihe trrcatest surprise of mv

1. Parade at 10:30 rharp.

2. Football at 1:30 on Murray Field. (Hood River

v. The Dalles.)

3. 'fug 0' War hetwwen halves. Hood River Post
against The Dalles Pest for a $25.00 purse

4. Stag Uanouet for Veterans ONLY at 5:30.

5. "Salute," an ALL-Talk- ie picture of Navy Life,

at the Granada, showing continuously

from 2:00 t:i 11:00 p. m.

6. 20 Rounds i;f Fing beginning at 7:30.

7. Dancing from 9:'0 until midnight.

ray of The Dalles.
Both goals were threatened a time

or two, but mo.t of the game was
fought on the central portion of the
field.

The "Cyclones" showed better
team work and more fight than in

previous games.

ife. The inhabitants weren't what
I would call people at H. They re-

sembled huge fowls, with the ex-

ception that they had a man's head,
.inns, and were not covered with
feathers. They were much smaller
than myself. One, apparently the
chief, came toward me.

"Who are you?" he asked angrily.
"Where did you come from? Why
didn't you announce your arrival on
the horn?"

Primary Grade Notet
The Health organ iration in the

Primary room is progressing rapidly.
The chairman for this week is Bob I am from the earth," I replied.
Holloman. Harvey Wall is desk , .tT tried t0 blow your good-for-not- h

(Crowded out last week)
There was no achnol Friday as

the teachers went to the VaiUy to
a teacher' conference.

The Student Body was called to
a special meeting to day for the pur-

pose of ordering nine helmet,, for
which the boys arc more than
thankful to get.

The I loud girls have moved to
Tygh so they might be closer to
to school and avoid the tiresome

qXTTTTTTrizxiziziiiiiixxxziziiixziiTmTiitiiiyiixflmonitor. A health contest has been
ftarted for the entire room. The
sides have been chosen, and all are
working hard to be victors.

u n- -Corvallis Preliminary plans
dcrway on Yaqtiiim golf links.

!onds. r othir securities than as so
stated by hill).

C. W. SEM.ME8
Sworn to and ub:rribed before

me this 24th day of October 192!).
(seal) F. I). Stuart.

ing horn but could not."
"Are all people on the earth as

weak as you?" he asked. "I thought
.hat was a place of giants.

If you are as weak as that, you
better go back to the earth."

With that he kicked me out. My
how hard he kicked. I kept going
down, down, down, until I thought
I never would stop going down. Sud-

denly I landed with a thump. I
looked around and found myself on

STATEMENT
Ownorihip, Managementfrom school each day.drive t0 and Of th.

A Trip to the Moon
(By Marion O'Brien)

One night, about a month ago,
when I could not sleep to be exact

Teamwork
(Omitted lust week)

When we have first down and goul
to go,
Why can't we fight that other
row?

They're getting scared and fe.'.mg
blue,
We know how they feel, we've
been there too.

We need more spirit, nor? get-u- p

id fight.
With gcal to Ko and a touchdown
in sight.

We lack the punch t0 put the b;!!
over,

When we make a bad fumble, they
are apt to recover.

T'ren we all lose heart ai'd they drive
us back,
We need more teamwork to stop
the attack,

iv'cre teamwork and splr more pride
in the team,
Come on Wapinitia, ht's build up
sr me ;team!

Wilbur Ma'.h. v.

TyghValley
Last Friday found us with no

football game on hand, and as it was

a wonderful day several had the
feeling that we would like to attend
one. As the Grass Valley team
stopped in Tygh during noon hour
on their way to Dufur, it made us
all the more convienced that we
would like to play a little hookey.
After a few minuted debate of a
small crowd we decided to go to Wap-

initia, t0 see the game which we
thought would be the evener of the

My commission expires March 6,Circulation, ttc, Kquird by tli
'a.. -- f r i a . a

it was the nisrht before the Dufur!
There were a few absent through

the last week. Among them being
Lewis Frown, Hazel Johnson, Law-

rence Knighten, Sylvia Conley and
ttoe Ashl'y,

1912.
Of The Maupin Times published

weekly at Maupin , Oregon lor
October l'.'2'.i, State ot Oregon,
County of Wasco sh.

foot bull game I tried t0 think
of something to pass the time. I

It was onlydecided the!the fioor in roomfinally o tnk a trip to
a dream.

Reduced

ROUND TRIP

FARES

Before me, a notary public in ami
far the itutc and county aforesaid, i

penotiftlly appeared C. V, Si nuiU' , j

win , hating uci n duly mvntd
ing 1.0 law, deposes ! s. ys th.il li

The jokes for the "Laugh"
stacking up and we're hoping

arc
to

have another laughable paper.
Roland and Carl walking thru

the woods. Roland found a Chest-

nut bun.

lt t.io e :itor of ilio waupiu I imcs
and that the following in, to the
best of his knowledge and belief is a
true statement of the ownership, Now In Effect

via

moon.
I got out of bed, dressed, and

went into the gursg and wheeled
out my little rocket-plan- e, capable
of maVing eigh hundred miles an
hour. In this plane one can ride
in comfort. You could tune in on
some cnappy mnsic, sleep, or read
and never once think of where you
were going. All one had to do when
wishing to take a trip was to write
His destination on a special paper
and the little plane did the rest.

This particular night I wrote the
name "moon" on the paper, tuned in
on a lively orchestra in New York,

I've management (and if a daily paper,
(the circulation) etc., of the afore-- -

aid publication for the dale shown

Roland: "Oh! See what
found."

Carl: "What is it?"

The Higher Arithmetic class has
been having some very difficult
problems but has succeeded in
solving all of them.

The English II class has been writ-
ing very interesting compositions.

The county nurse, Miss Marion
Lord, visited the school on Wednes-
day.

The American History class is
making an outline on each lesson as
they study it. Several find it dif-

ficult to keep up in this part of the
work.

OREGON TRUNK RY.Ill t Vn nknud r n n i r n mi t'.l Ktt
Roland: "A porkupine egg." :.h Art r A iu' ioi' ii.

ied in section 411, Postal Laws and
RegulntionR, printed on the reverse
side of this form, to wit :

1 That the names and address of
Wapinitia Jottings

' !thc publisher editor, managing edi- -
V. L. West and family planned ont r, and busmen iminaireis are:

rublisher s ft: Simints,
Maupin, Orrpnn.

Editor C. W. Semmes, Maupin.
Cregon.

Managing Editor f'. W. Semnx's,
Maupin, Oregon.

Business Managers (,'. W. Sommo.

visiting Clear Lake Sunday but as
it wa snowing changed their minds
and went to Dufur instead.

Robert Holman and Gerald Clay-mie- r

were hunting Sunday and re-

port that the sport was good.

Between

MAUPIN
and

Portland, Vancouver, W'ishram, and
Intermediate Stations

Tickets on sale daily August
25 to November 30.

30 Day Return Limit

ROUND TRIP FARES
From Maupin

rWtl.nd $9,4S
V.incouvar $9.4S
Madrai $1.60
Metoliut 13.98

Kdw. K. Scmnies, Mnupia. "reiron.m rt i a if tin. iine i.auy auction inn B.numay 2 That the owner is: (i; , m;
brought many out. Nearly every- - by a corporation, it- - nnme and d- -

thine listed was sold. The familv 'iress must be stated nnd ids i,:

left for Battle Ground, Washington, nlffiat,'ly '"'under the name, and
. of stockholders owning or

'he next morning. holding one per cent n- more f t.
Mac Hollnman and - son, Floyd, tal amount of stork. If not rwned

Acre visitors at The Dalles on Wed- - ''y a corporation, the names and
tu-- n im vim; n i t i i j i i i i i i'w IVIH in .nesdav. must ho If nunerl hv :""""" O.IWDANCE ! if

-- sm GIVEN BY ... alA j5fSA

Reduced Fares to Other Points"... urm, company, or other unineorpor- -

'liii'c was held at, the rhurch Wed.';ited concern, its nnme nnd nddr"?s,
nesday with h good attendain-e- . wol " those of each individual,

. member, murt be given.)

Trains leave Northbound for Port-an-d

ot 1:10 a. m. daily.
Southbound for Bend at 2:33 a m.
daily.

i i v. ,enime, ciiw, k. . eionies,
J Maunin, Oregon.
i 3 That the known bondholder-'- .Criterior. News

Full information of
E. W. GRIFFIN

Ticket Agent
L. S. DAVIS

Trav. Psgr. Agent

' mortgagees, nnd other security
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duus and son, nolfW fining holding 1 per

ren' or more of total amount ofRex, are vis.ting ,n Portland nnd
, b()nK morlKnp;S( r (),hf.rH,urili(,b

hstacada thi;-- , week. They will, at: pre;
tend the International Stock Show. Jegsnline E. Morrison, Haiti"

Bill Hunt and Carmel Woodcock (,;rounfl- - Va;l(!ngtnn. MergenthaleriKICilLEGIOM
..... i.inoiype (.o., itrooKiyn, iew oi'K.

4 That the two paragraphs nextvisited the I). B. Appling home Sun
day.

OREGON 1RIINK RY.

Central Oregon line
above, giving the ' names of the

Mrs. McLcod and .lanef nnd O'ive owners, stockholder. , and security
McLcod visited at D. L. Kutherfords Riders, if any. contain not only the

l et of stockholders ami securityMaupin Legion Hall i i

Sunday.
Mr.s W. E. Hunt was in Maupin

Tuesday consulting Dr. Clarke the
eye specialist.

The D. D. Wilson children have

STAGE SCHEDULE OF

Bend-Portla-
nd Stage Co

Trip Every Other Day
been on the sick li t.

Mrs. Kirsch visited at the W. E.

Hunt home and the Rutherford home

last Wednesday.

Going East
Leave Portland 1:00 p.
Arrive Maupin 4:50 p.2

I olders a they appear upon the
books of the company but also, in
cases where the stockholder of

holder appears upon the books
of the company us trustee or in any

hcr fiduciary relation, the name of
the person or corporation for whom
such trustee is acting, is given; alin
that 'the said two paragraph con-

tain statements embracing affiant'f
full knowledge and belief hh to the
circumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not, appear upon the
hooks of the company as tru' tees,
hold stock nnd securities in a capa-
city other than that of n bona fide
owner; and this affiant has no reason
lo believe that, any "erson, associa-
tion, or corporation has any interest
direct, or indirect in the said stock,

FARM REMINDERS Going Watt
Leave Bend ,7:00 a. m,

rrive Maupin 10:30 a. m.
Arrive Portland 2:50 p. m.

Stage i top at Hotel Kelly and the
Rainbow garage in Maupin; at Im-

perial Hotel in Portland.

A poor producing hen fa nlmost in-

variably a ncrvouj individual, easily
frightened and tense.

Hear the ballyhoo, take in the side shows, ride on
spindle wheels, place your "money" on the hazzard
or chuck-a-luc- k boards, invest in hot dogs, then buy
bunches of tickets for the dance inspired by

Anyone who "knows his onions"
knows that 1 hey are a hard vegetable
to manage, in more ways than one.
They are one of the most difficult
vegetables to Keep in storage. But
is can be done if they are first well-ripene- d

and thoroughly cured. Those
tint are immature or soft, or porcss
thick necks never keep well in, stor-
age and are best sold at once for
whatever price is available. Onions
demand storage conditions moderate-
ly low in temperature and

with cool, dry air.

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPINCdkffiffil
THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-.TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Polna and Way Point)

Washington is now the leading
alfalfa raising county of tho Will-

amette valley, growing approximate-
ly 0000 acres.The Event of the Season

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERSJohn Day Conrtmction will start
soon on hotel building..


